
RIVER NEWS.
5 feet water in the channel

Attritive, and Departures since our tail report
ARRIVALS.

_ Belmont. Poe, Wheeling.
- Mingo Chief, prcennq

, Wheeling. •
DEPARTURES.

- Belmont, Putt, Wheeling.
West Point, Grace, Cincinnati.

The? Kentucky river has been clear of
ice daTing the entire winter.

The Saiannali river has been one foot
• imam the present ssason than ever known

~fitsrove, A vessel cOnatsucted for light
draught, haat been compelled to remain be.
low Savannah for a week.

NEW A LA MODE
THE undersignrd respectinily inform the puhtic tha

after several years experience in the hest shops M
the eastern cities. they have opened their New a la mode
in Thirdst., one dour from :slarket, and nearly oppositet
the post tame, whele they are prepared to execute all
orders In the tailoring line. in a manner j 3 Astirpassrd
by any other the cu y. Navin_ mot.
.rratigetilettla fur WF leCeplon nr the most modern st y!e
of•fasitions. gentlemen clothes made in a Soper
Mr style, would find u to their intitcst to gill, t!tem a

We wish the public tounderstand that this to not In•
tended ,co rank moon; the f•tlaome gull advertisements of
the day; for as to style antrivorkenanship they challenge
competition.

March 4- dly. SCULLY 4. MONTAGUE.

X 1 %a 243M.
M4aCH 7, 1843

JY Haunted There are many
115 SUNKSTitiOUS enough to believe

that t4e_Large boarding House, corner of
Fiftlitatid Prune streets, is haunted by
ghoifts, because it has not been tenanted
since its erection, The only evil spirit
which haunts houses now- a-days, we sus .

Eect, is the grim ghast of poverty.—[Phil.
focirum.

-la Pittsburgh there are a great many
houses haunted by.the ghosts ofhigh rents,
which will prevent them from being in.
habitocrfor some time.

The ladies promenade this forenoon in
'lsrg',3 numbers. Spring never opened
60 6•-wttb• such fair promises—everyone ap-

iared to enjoy the delightful weather.—
Boston Bulletin.

The same may b! said of yesterday in

ihis.meridian. We hope, however, that.
the fair promises may not be like whig
prornisei—only made io be broken.

.4 Woman murderedby her husband.—
Ou the 27th ult., a man named Ki all,in
Marblehead, Mass., went to the house if

_ his father—in-law, (Mr Smith) where his
wife lived, and behaved in a most outrage..

ous manner, upon being remonstrated
with and finely upon being ordered out of
the house, he drew a pistol and disch irged
its content into her breast.

Dr. Peirson was immediately called in
an] did all in his power to alleviate the
suffering of the unfortunate woman.

Kimball is a carpenter by trade and re-
sided last in Haverhill.

He alys that he committed the act in a
violent rage of jealouFy.

The Canal Hill has passed both branches
ofthe Illinois Legislature. This bill has
passed in such a shape as is thought to be
best calculated to procure the completion
ofthe canal without too much oppressing
those who are interested as contractors,
holders of scrip, &c. The enemies of the
canal in the &mae fought hard against the
bill to the last, and it was not until the
final vote was taken, that its friends were
completely relieved from theit anxiety a-
bout its passage.

liconomy.—Tob :cc°, which
chewed once, may be rendered fit for chew
ing a second time, by dipping it in vinegar

:and water and drying it in the sun. A
colOred gentleman in this city sells hun.

'..4teds"of pounds per week which has heen
:.renewed in this manner. He can safely
—t*rraimetid it, as he has chewed it all him

*-1. *wit and knowd.it to be genuine.—Boston
PtPee.

James Dunn, a notorious prize fighter,
.has been tried for being principal in a fight
lin Kings county, N. Y., and convicted.

A very old man named Sherwood com-
witted: suicide in Washington township,
Erie co., Pa, on Saturday the 25th inst ,

' All the 'Relief' schemes proposed in the
.Legislature ofKentucky have been killed
a, dead as a door nail.

Brough, the singer, has left the proles.

"To the Editors of the Morning Post
GSNTLEMEN: I presume the publica-

tion of my name as one of the managers
cf the Protestant Association, is an error,
I was not at the meering,anci have not con-
sented to serve—l deem this notice neces-
sary, that I may not be held responsible
for the 'cash liabilities' that may be inc.ir
red by the managers. in the prosecution
of their important duties.

Very respectfully yours,&c.
L. C. JUDSON.

OVERSEER OF THE POOR
Ti Xy Follaw-Cifizars: —I olrer myselfne n candl.

date for the office ofOrerseer of the Poor, and if elected
will fulfill the duties of ll.e offire faithfully, to the nest
army ability, rendering a strict nuount of all money
received and expended. ROBERT P STEEL.

idareb

NOTICES—A meeting of the Duquesne (10F.f,
Ciirapany, be Leld in their Hall this evening,
Iftfeaday, the ith inst.; at 6y o'clock P. Al.

JOHN P. SEIBER'r. Sec'v

DIED
At Mercer Ps., on Friday, 33 inst., of an aff-c-

-tion of the throat, Alexander William Fo -ter,
Esq. a native ofChcater county. Pa. in the seven•
ty-first year ()chip age.

Mr. Faster was long a diatingui.lied member or
tlie western her, and one of those links which
tinkled the present with the honored recollections
ofthe olden time. He was one of the few survi-
ewe ofthe old Pittsburgh bar, so distinguished
and honored in ita day. But more; he was one
whose soul was the seat nl honor, generous fiber.
eittlity, and truth. The kindest and most gener-
ous of hu•bandsolatiters, brothers, and friends
Ke bend was ever NAG to the relief of all. He
bad many peculiarities of opinions, but among
them all, he was a devoted and ardent Christian.

American.

33008. AND 3 OD

PRINTLN G__ OFFICE ,

N. W Corner, of Woodi- IffihTSle
Tnz proprietois of the Sloantiso Purr and Mrecent

AND hirsurrcrottra respectfully Inform their friends
and the paironsof t hose papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment ol

SOB r3IP-31C-311Em",
ZIT.' ID/AUL 0.01-elißalWi&giMagGBM2
Necessary to a Job Printing Office. nod that they are or(

oared to execute

LEITER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Books.
Pamplilel.
Handbills,

Bill= of Lading, I I.;iiculars
Bill Head, , Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips

all itfitbs of Btantts,
Stage, Steamboat, and Cana/ Boat Bills, with op.r.s

priate Cate,
Printed on I lie shortest notice and most reasonable terms

We respeelfully ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in general in 1111 , branch of our business.

Pittsburgh. Sep'. 29. 1832. PHILLIPS 4- sm ITH.

BLANK LEASES.
A new and much Improved form nt [flank Looses. for

sale at the office of the ••Morning Post."

Adams' Patent "Hanghphy"

HAVF: now been before
Ihe pubic 3 yearn du-

ring which time several
I hounaniis have been sold
and in dally use, We are
c,intident of being sustained
in sayinit they are the best
CotTiiii Mills in the United
St;i:er, any way yr] 'fix
Several inodificallons are
tnaduto suit the fancy of
wives mid the purses of
hie:liands

Soid by the ;r0,9 or dozen
Al the itianniaci ory,-__
Malleable Ca,tings matte to
Order.

Fairbanks, ratent Platform Scales.
1.11,,e genuine ari Wes, of a I SMO'S. and most 101proved

varielies,constant ly on hand nod for h. at v, y reduced
prices by the mar nfarinrer. I, R. LI VINGSI'ON.

mart. Front }letweon Ro.s. and G

Passage ail(' Remaittan ces,
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
r , eh!Olt .

A-:kM.

New York and Liverp rot Llnt'.

PERSONS festrnus ofsrndinq l'or tt ei.• friend•+ to

crone from any part of CI ri.at ltritain, 2re re,pert
fully informed that the suleaertber k at all Dines pre
pared to make r.ticli evarep mmitt.' He in p.eprirrd
to remit nipples by drafts, which art made ;myaide aI

any point 1hr0026001 the United K Inviont on pro, o1:1
llon; fur the last 1 ! ye. is anza-etl In the
business. he feel- eo, —adept that 1114 arrn,2eniepis 00

hoth zirleq the .11:inlIc .1. tai I glee •ati-fariloo
The Ships compr,si ea 11-e then liee, ore al of I tie ti,st
eha.n and are minim:miter' /I.la k

LiVerooolooee ear ti wi ek dodo?. 1/ e
fun tire particular apply II ht lettt Cto

ittllN lIENIINI
.\0.61 south cirrel. New York.

Or to .1 I:1 ItK
at Sleskrs !Mizell 4. ['terming';, lN'ater street

March

MERCHANTS' LINE.

BETIrEEN PITTSBURGH .I.VD
PHILADELPI-11.1 B.4LTIMORE.
I If It; Tine i 4 prepared lo r Oailifirtir, lire

ope,6 .if the ran3l. t•Onin,.e.l (we,l of Col
of Firor (:Ings P9rtablt Iluats.,har,ried it, I la,

..eason.racti in rllgf2e Of 11. p oil Jr+ eq.
T lids al alleavy exp,,e 1111c., a roil-y nr I\_
slit cool: I Cf•TTI orle Of
Otrire,4 iu l 110 U :111 ell Stair,:, cop, me all goad. .In ppr,l
by it, (free ,f expenee to the ozooees of the ,goods ) Ship
rrrF deal roll ur avaitint lhein4elven of LW. iiiieulailer
untn giVe notice at the place oeshipincui of the value
or thief r goodei.

The rates of ireit.tlit will be a: low as by 311 v .pan-
:ihlecarriris, n lid the fay ilii ie. rur ziving toll-tart ton to
rii-Itilarr, in all respects are sOri.sScd line Oil
'lie cauat. Sajpprre to and from the ita,l a e ropert
fuIIV invili.tl to r.ll

iti t r rolulacled IJV
CL & TIIAW,

BO and Caimil tra.m, I'~lt-gatrah
J BUTLER & C. J ‘CIiSO

Foot at) irk rim!, Philadelphia
W. M. EREDITII,

New York
JOS. lIARtiISII & 9. MILLEN,

Baltimore
J. & P. MARTIN,

tristmlgh
March 4. A. L. LOW, Columbia.

TO LET.
rivw Store • and upper rooms of the corner o

'Ai a rkei and sth st retie, now occupied by Mr
ijll,

.ALZO,.9rwu illlfV firick 110u-1 tl r carrel. of slk
and Uoion streetg. fu• il Uiny House nod
Grocery mare•, Enquire of .I.O2NIES SI AV.

fel , 21. _L• 1.

Foll RENT. --A comfortable new brick dwell_
ibio,,,nlinte in Coal Lane near 711 i .beet

For For term:, which will lie torblerate.n poky tO

der 30__i
JOHN M'CI.OSIC EY.

1I r'e 01: hours Li her y

TO LET.
3.1 •arry of 0' ttodir,g occupied by R. •

fizinann -in us an Anr•ion store.--11.rei.f-re know.
as -Nrsuli'n'k Lone Homo,' corner of tvood and ill)

Inquire of R. Morrow. sth pt. jan 23.

To Lel.
STURE Nlarbet, betwren 3d and •1111
stremr.

A I.SO. wo Aparlo.ts and convenient rooms in the see
end .tiory opening a Hall on thrktff glreet; well atiaol
eff for Law offices, or for a tty tequirirt.; a con
venit•nl and reno aeretr,4 from a Itut4ine.s4 alreel,

AL-), a Dueling (loose on Market si reel roulatilin2
five rriron‘i ooniforrahle korhen.

ALSO, the email more room on Third st nearly op
poMie the Post cave at pr.'6l:lll occupied ht Brotien
Raymond ris a Lamp ',lore,

ALSO the Itzlit and airy office on 3,1 at. at present or.
clirded as the Atheneum.

LSO, for rent, eeveral amall houses near mile gkvell•

irl,l how., of lhe soloirnlier in Piit towr,4111;), with a few
acres of Laud ILllached to each.

enwn n. G NZZA
Nn 51 Third rit

(yrs roit SALA:I.—Four Lois in :11aitelie-oer, One
I "n4l a fourth Acres of Lund on Holmes' Hill. Lots

non. 41. 42.52, 5:3. 54. 181. 18-2 and 184. in Cook's plan
of Lot,t, on Hahne'. Hill Also, Loin nos 26 and 27. In
Cook's rdan of Lots on High st reel, near the new Court
Clouse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.

Rep 10

ANTED, a buy of from Li to 16 years of age.
Application to he made before the first of March to

F L SNOW DEN,
feh3. 184, Liberty head of Wood st.

- -

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842

J. Driesixo—On Friday, the3Oth oflast month, about
9 o'clock at nicht.the Planing,Groovittu and Stich Man
ttfaciory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, will, a large
quantity of dresged and Indres.sed lumber, was ail consu.
riled by fire.

The Iron S'ttfe which I bouett of you some time back
was in the most exposed situation doting the lire. and
was entirely red hot —I am ple:t.ed to inform you it was
opened nt the close of the fire,rind MI the hooks, papers,
irc.saseti;—tlik is the best recommendation I can give of
he with y or your safes.

or? 24_1f THOM AS rL COTT.

Gkb:EN APPLES Juat rnneivn.l from Marietta, 0.
401,.1s Green Apples, eornpristne every variety, In

first rate order. ISAAC CRUSE,
I-0, 4, 140 Liberty st

rib° the honorable, zlie Judges or the Court or Getter-
". al Quarter Sessions of the Pence, in and for the

county of A Ileglieny:
The petition of Henry Cassidy of the let ward of the

city of PittshurA.in said county, respectfully t:howel 11--
That he is well provided with house room and Other con-
veniences for the aerommodation of si angers and travelre
anu being desirous to continue In that business he prays
your honors to grant him a license to keep an Inn or
house of Public Entertainment, and he Will pray, kr.

11ENril' CASSMAY.
The undersigned rltiz,-tis of the It ward. rittslitirghoe•

spectruhy certify, that }teary Cassidy, the named above
applicant, hu n gentleman of Bond repute for honesty and
temperance, and is we I provided with honor room and
conveniences for the accommodation ni,d lodging of
s.rangers and tist,elers, and that said tavern is ueeessary.
.lnmea Gravvf ,rd John Caldwell
John Th.mp,on W. R. Gorrnly
Jainrsß• Sawyer Henry Staff”rt

o. B•
Sarno, I K- tier
M. McCoat:er

Jame,: McMasters
U. Bateman
Fr mei,: Nicholon

11.,rch 4, 1843-3.°

VI) the Ilionoaltic, the Jo g._s of the Gotrt of
General Quarter Sessions rmice, iu and fur the

fdr the counte of Allegheny
The petition of Samuel Borosides, of 4.h Ward

of Pittsburgh, respectfully shewe:h, That lie is well
providrd with house room arid otinT onvenicurcs
for the a c nninorkt tam ofstrA oger, and
the house now oc by hint as a taxero ; and be
ing. desirous to minium° to that nu,iness he plays
your honors to grim ilia, a I.venne to keep an Inn r
nurse of Public Eitteriatitnent. And he will ever
pray. SA %iUEL BVUNSIDES.

The utideisittmd, ridzei.s .1 Fourth Ward, re-
spectfully ce, lily, that S. lin n.idei, the abo: e nam-
ed apph,ant.is a t n,ulrntann go' d repute for hmtesty
and Lelope.Sii ,e, HO I in %ell I rovided w tit h mse
,uum and corivcoletices Inc tine sec,,ininociation en,i
lod‘ing of strangers and traveler, and (bar sa d t-otern
is n-cessat y fur tine accominn !wino of toe plinlic
A. C. Dell, Sent'. K
C. Lynch, Will fhy
Win. Young., J. It. Morphy,
Jolut•Alligan, J. W. Den .an
Richard Hays, John S. WIN
John Cr,RrL S. Chamberlin

Pitta. March

BANE NO irk AND 11".
ttORRECTIM DLILV, RV ALLEN I[l/9 111111, EXCHANIM111111011:ZI •

PENNSYLVANIA. Wooster,
flank of Pittsburgh. par MaSsilun,
March. it Man. bk. par Sandusky,

Exchange bank, par Geauga,
Bk. of Germantown. •• Norwalk.
Easton I ank, •• Xenia,
Lancaster hank, din 11. Dayton.
Bank ofChester Co. par Scioto,
Farmers' bk !hicks Co. Post notes,
Doylestown lilt do Chillicothe,
llk of N America Phil. trfran. bk Columbus,
Bk of Northern Lihei ties, Z. Laixaster,
Commercial bk. of Pa. Hamilton,
Far. 4- Mechanics bk. ~.Granville,
Kensington hk. Com. hk. Lake Erie,
Philadelphiahi:
Schuylkill I.k.
&millwork bk.

Far. bk: of Canton,
Urbana

INDIANA
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 7}
Bk of Penn Ti. par
Mafi..t Mechanics bk par
Meshanics bk. par
Moya a-tensing bk. 3
Girard 451
U.States batik. 50
LumbermenV, Warren, --

Frank. hk Washington, part
Miners bk of Pot tsvile, 5
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Browns•ille, 14
Erie Bank, 5
Harristinrgh bank,
Far. bk Lancaster, 1i
Bk of Middletown, 43
Bk. of Chamberaburgh, 44
C tritsle bank,
Bk of Nort bianihrrland,
Columbiabk 4. Bridge cu. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co•
fikof Delaware CO. par
Lebanon hk. 44
Ceti ysiliir2ll 44
York bank, 44
Far. 4- Drovers bk. of

Waynestirgh,
•• Cairene). notes,

IR

State bk.- Branches 11
State Scrip, 40

KENTUCKY.
All banks, I

ILLINOIS.
Slate bk 4- Branches, 60
Shawneetown, 70

Rank of Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exchange hank,
N. West, tank
Mer. 4- Niec. do.

MARYLAND.
'Baltimore Banks,
Country Banks,

DEL 4 WARE.
All Banks,

N EVV JERSEY
All Banks, par and 1

NEW YORK
Cliy par
Ccunt ry hunks,

(safety fund.) a I
Red Bark, to I
NEW ENGLAND.

Itioslon Flanks, p¢ r
Country .••

LOUISIANA.
Orleans Banks,

NORTH CAROLINA
'Banks,

SOUTH CAROLINA
}Banks, 21

PI S. COLUM BIA
Banks. 2

lVyotoin ,2 bank.
PotBh'glt z-late grip
Coontry do do
Berke Co bank,
Le vislowll,
Towanda.

Mountple.roant I.k I
Var. k :Mech. Ilk of Simi-

lamvide, 1}
Iteitonnt Irk ~1" St. Claire.

vine, 11
Marietta Irk. Demand

ALIBANIA
Good Ilar ,kq, 25

TENN ESSEE.
All Bonk*

MICIIIGAN
Bk. of St. Clair, 10
Ho. dn.) H.Stnith 10

do Cnrrrury ooics,
Colombiani.k New Lis

CA N , 1 I) A

Iron De Da, 14
do Pose notes.

‘:Ir1(111 nat i specie pay•
ing banks, 1

Neck. 4- Trader, bk of

Good bank,. 810 1n
Rastern Exchange.

Phowteirthia. i'New York. 1
Baltimore, i
Boston. iI ‘Ve•tern Eichange.
ylitelimail, par
Lnisidile, nar
Cleveland, i dts
Wiweline, par
GOLD fan SII.V FR , par

Cineilin:T I. 5
Clinton Ilk of

Demand woe,
rirri,vitle, (11. Lawrence

ZA:te,vilir I.k 14,

FOl{ SALE OK TO RENT.

House Agency.
N0.6 west of the :Market House, Penn st.

sth Ward, Pittsburgh Pa.r 11HE subscriber having for a number of years been en-
` gaged In renting clay property, collecting rents 4-c,

:Ind w khing to extend his business in this way, respect.
hilly offers In+ services in those persons owning, or who
may have charge of prope•ty as Executors, Admintstra.
tors or Gnn•dians. in the city or suburbs, and who may
not have leisure to attend to it thernselves.to rent dwelt.
ings, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, Also, to collect
rents. dividends, Ground rents 4•c. A register is kept.
where a description of all properties for tent will be en•
teted free of charge, reference Is respectfully offered to

the following gentlemen for whom the siihscriber has
teen agent f..n. ,-13,111" years past—Messrs Michael
P. McCormick and Jam, S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh:Jae
Stuart, Esq. Eti-opean Agent, Plillarl ;SIO-Pa. John Brown,
Birmingham; B. 331cLennn, Cincinnati; Daniel 1111111Per
Steubenville: Jo., pit Millar.Lawrenceville; Jame• Jones
Els+ Lil)Priy; Daniel Railter, Mlfttin township; Daciet
Del-intro'', Sewickley,

f•b 23. .1 %NES BLAKELY.

In the 5111 Ward.
UOR R ENT.2 comfortable brichlimise ,cm Penn et, on

vrette the reeidence of Alevers(P 51cCormla and J. H
Slioenbertter.

Also, two 3 story brick dwelling houses on Pike street
at $5 per month.

Alau, a number of email frame dwellings at $2, $2 50
and 33 per month.

Alan, n trick >;t-re room anti dwelling on the Cana/
atti3intna. Mr. COl.'el hattrr .hktp. A pply ntt

House Agency, near the 511 t Ward market hou.te.
feh JAMES BLAKELY,

REIIOVA.L.
HOLDSFILP & BR.OWNE .•

VE removed their raper Store from Market
.Ines 10 Vn.64 Wpm"' .treet, one door from the

corner of 4111, where they k ep on hands t heir p.,,hal aa-
pnrt me, I of WALL, PAPERS:. for papering partnis, ea-
trlel.rhamMr..kr, end alem PRINTING, WRItING
a Sul WII I'Vl NG P P Eft BONN ET RO:iRDA. 41,
all whir I) the y otter for sale on acrow modal log left*

fe.. 14. Ift43.—dt f

-4-- FOR ST LOUIS, RUGLINGTON,
GALENA and DUHUQUB.

Tim light draught sinam,•r crecno,
C MAY Blaster, will leave for the above and all Inter

mediate portson Wedneadalt Bib March.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to
fel, 27 JAM ES MA Y. agt.
Thu boat is supplied With Evan's Safety Guard.

MOLASSES

300 BBLS. N. 0. Al OLASSES;just reed per steam
boat Lucie Btu, curl for Pale

J. W. BURBRIDGE
feb 27. Water Bt. between Wood 4- Smithfield.

SUO-92, MACKEREL, 4e.-16 bdda. Prime N 0

10 Ttercea Rice.
1.5 FCe,:i gbad, liSgorted Nos.

20 Fills N0.3 Mackerel.
Now landing from R, R. Lotter. and for sate low ay
. Inn 28. JAMES MAY.

8L00..5.-25 tons Blooms in More and fur sale by
J,W ISURIMIDGE.Jan 2t.1Jt12. Water iNA wean Wnnil ¢ Smith

?Il'Closkey's Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT nr
RE.IIDY .41.411 E CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty street, one door from the
Jackson Foundry.

THE suh,croer Iv just receiving at Ills well known-
eeinlili.liment, the Inrerr.t. most carird and cstro•pkrr

wracx Os oi)oas that has sotr been offered in this e,ty
Every article wa. ,e'erted by the earern cl.
0P.., and purchassil a the cowl:sr CA.II ?Rice', and he it
therefore enabled to sell his rrtick. mach lower than
they can he had at any other establishment weal of the 1!mOtintains.

Ilia articles are all made by expnrieneetl wnrkruen,
(tom the latest nmnura, tared goods and in the most

MODERN FASHION
lie feels confident that n:1 persons who will rail at

htA eatahliAhlnent and examine his stork will I,e itatti, ,Red
that BET TER R 4RG A I NIS can h.. ohiained at the

THREE BIG DOORS
than at any similar establishment in the chy.

His stork 1-0.4416 In part of
Coats. Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,
Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other artists orCtothvr•g of the het wyle

Front his varied F toe k of cloths he to prep .nred to
MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice,
in a style unsiirint,aed by any other Pittsburgh house,
and warranted top.

Ells stock of Spring and Summer Or via hi puperior to
uny previous importations and ho has no hesitation In
saying that fur excellence, t.eauty and cheapners they
cannot he equalled in the a•e>t.

.11,e pith;erilivr would once ,tore return 111:11:111kC 10
Iris friends and the public for the unprecedented patron
age bestowed on his: egaltinthment, and believing that
ois customers had found it to their advantrge to dealwith lain, he would repeat his invitation to all thosewho wi,l) to purchase Cleanly)_ of every ( 1P11e14)11011 atlowest prices, to call at No. 151, I.tußrir gritingt.

JOHN M.C1.0:3KirrO!.serve Metal Plait In the Pavement.
Feb 2Y

C. Judson,111. A 77'0R.V.F:Y ATLAW. 'Samttl&Ad near lih.Motto—Puncloali'y in haziness and reinicable set-

drYLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED sttways on food
in lots to suit pore Niger*, apply to I. en UirE.

Ltherly st

JUST RECEl FED. Tweive hoses of Oranges and
Lemnos, of tile finetquatiiy. for safe whnlenaie and

retaN. by WM. THORN,
t.O) 5.3 Maiket st.

FACTS SPE.IS FOR THEMSELVES--TRurii lS
coNvi-vcr.va-_ Having berm affl,eted for nearly

two year,:, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee,
welch produced much pain, and use,l various app;ica
lion.: recommended by. Ore Faculty--all In vain wa,
cured completely by the use Of one bottle of Dr. Brand•
teller Linament, or External Remedy.

~Vitneesm' hand J A NIES 7' kV LOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's Exierual Item, dy or Lionment; 5,44:1

:1! lila office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--
50 rents per bottle. feb 3.

1-41Al!ILY FLOUR —Just received a few barrel; o
Superior Flour, made espce9sly or farm ily use . ru,

ISAAC CRUSE, 148 L0), St
1,1 Store 50 harrels Fa p. flour.

AND LARD.
JUST received, 8 barrels fresh .roll filutiir, and tO

kegs Gist rate Lard fruits Wirer. Ohio. for rale by

ISAAC Citl:7Bt.
-148 Liberty it

E==Zl

- ,

*C)*CI:I E. '

),1-41.••-st` 0
, '\rc-147% /

,

CA i i
I\HE subscriber has Just received his 2nnual supply or

Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part ofthe
wing kinds—all of the last yeerscrop 4 warranted
nine:
a rugs Egg Plant, rarenip,

Beals, Endive, Peas,
Beane, Kale-, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce. Radish, Borecole,
Water Melon, Rhubarb, Cat bage,
Musk, " Salsafy, Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Cu. led (Mess, Oninn,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown)
&c. -&c. &c.
Together with. variety of Pot 4i Sweet herbs and flower
seeds,

.3*-Orders for Seeds,Shrubs; Trees, ifrc. from Garden.
era and others will be received and promptly attended
to. F. 1...- ISNOWDLN,

Jan 11 ,No. 184 Liberty. head ofWoodat.

HATS—W. 4 M. DonsaTv inform their friends and
the public that they have commenced manufactu•

ring Hats, and that they have now' ready (or bale, at
their Store, 148 Liberty street, between Market and 6th
street, nn a.sortment of the vary ti:st Hats, which they
are RItX lOUS to dispose °fon the cheapest and most reason,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very hem kinds,
viz.—Beaver, Otter. Neutria, Castors,short Nal ped Rug.
ala, Furand Silk Hats.

%V.4. M. Doherty are both regular bred Hatters, they
have had extensive experienceas Journeymen in the best
estaldishments In the country; their flats are all got up
under their own inspection, and .they assure the public
that nothing but the very best articles on the most rea
sonahle terms will he offered for sale. ger) 10

WI IRT LEXTURES.—Faitrih. 0011, Se. —The Lee-
lure Umunititee of the Wirt Instants have the

illtqleUre ofrlyinx before the politic, the followin: Its rot
!,erillenien %rho have connoted to Lecture, via:

Rev J W Bakemell, I alrodur tory Lectors.
John L Gsre, V‘• ashington.
Pro'. II J Clark. M,ad7olle (7ollege.
Flom it•ni Wilkins. Pittsburgh.
Norf. R B Brown, Jefferson College.
David , ftttnbu rgh.
Reed It askingion. Esq ,
Pr01f..9/rx'r T %Vssi . Thco. Seminary.
Francis Johnston. Esq., Pittsburgh.
Prod. ! Barker, Meadville Colle:e.
WII Loniris,r.sq.. [PIM rgh.
Rev James L Diowiddie.
Prof Ricli'd S M'Culloeh. Jeftrson College.. will de

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,
progre4sand destiny. Reed Washin2ton, Enq.,will also
deliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.

Arrangements are in progress to engage Professor Sib
ninon, of Yale College, lo deliver In our city. a full coarse
of lectures on Geology: also a Rh Josepn R. Ruchnnan,
on Neni °logy. Other eminent Lecturers will be invited
to visit one city, when it may he lit the power of the in
si it ute to engage their services.

The Lectures of tills course will he on Literary and
scientific atibieria eirtirsively nod It hoped from 'be
eminent ability nf ale lectorerY. nod the interesting on •
lure of the yohjecte. dial our citizens w,ll Ilberully pa•
tronice thii laudable enter Urine. The Iron Illy should
no? he 'whimd sIICP• ell lee 111 her en.couragenield ufseience
and literature, The oceeila (if any) will he ripproprl-
:tied to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honor
to the eh y.

Xrenuree Tickets. admllilng a lady nut gentleman,
$2, and [nay Ike had of either nf the Centmit tee. and at C.
hi. Rut ec• Co's Rook Shore, Monon:altela and E.Nehange

and nu Iletrord's.
Leriures commence on Thursdays ,venire, Dee 1.

SAM% U. tlftEY . )W W. W. WII.SoN. - I
.1011N. 8, COSO,, AVE, •t'ontanltlee.

D. SeA 1 F E. 1
n24-1m JOHN R. REMPLE.

i T. PRICE, iNtintectle Retull Baker, 12nn.
I. fer•tioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Dianond. Allegheny city.
F.very variety of .Coistectiona•r and Ornamental

I:a.lapt,--alailalne for weddinea and patties, manufaeimed
from I hetwat itt:tlorfat4, at ,hart notice, nov 16

LIST.I7'E. or John Hunker. late of the city I.)jpitly

I.orol Persons Interested will take tirdice
that letters of adininktration on the estate of the said
decedent. has been duly granted by the Register of Alle-
gheny County, to Susanna Hdnkcr. widow ofthe said
dec. osed; and all per.ons havintt claims or demands a•

the r:tate of the said decedent, are requested to
onoke known the !Lime to-her wil hoot delay. tier resi.
dente is in (land street, city of Pittsburgh.

SUSANNA lIUNRCR,
Adininistralrixfell 1-6 w

I/ 1 Lt.( ttl C. IVALI., Plain aAd Fancy Portrait
V and Pieture Frame Manufacturer, No. 87,

Fourth Street Pittsburgh.—Canvass Brushrs Varnish
for Artists, :Own vs on hand. Looking Classes.

promptly framed t oorder. Repairing done I the short
es notice.

f'articutar attention paid to regilding and Jobbing ofev
ery desrrlption.

rersnns fiiiinz up ?lento Boats or houses will find It ti
heiradvant-•rp to call. pep 10

18 •

F‘RE REM:OEO.—U. S. Matt. (ADZ 0/*Fraors A/CD
RAM ROAD CARO, farm PiIISAD //11, via Redford,

I /immbertilmr:. ilarri,iliure and Lancaster. to PhiWet.
pith, connecting with the Mail tram of rare to N Y.
Srr. Only ISO mil. sstnetng and one night out.

Alim. the Direct tine to Baltimore.
Fare In Philude'phia CR.

Itatilmore, 9.
Lenot.s. de ily at R o'clock A. M.

Office second done Wow the Merchants Hotel Wnod a.
ENI)ELL, GRAFI A M, WAUGII co.

0.1 , -23, 1843—1 y ' Proprietor,.

JOHN J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, office
el corner of Southfield and siti Fig .

{Cr rniieelion , made. A t nosiness entrusted to hie
rare will he promptly attended to.

fell 16.-1 r.

PROPOS4LS
1 7ILL be received at the office of the City Water

tliorkst nail! the 10th of March, fdr ruppi.Ong the
Work.. wit It Coal for one year, to contmencra oil the first
‘..f April next.

P.0131;111` s:oor,C,Stl;>l.
Pilta,tiv.th, Jan. 240).1843

SUd.BR AND AIOL.9SSES.
6Z Al DS. N. 0. Snzar.

it) 40 nets, Stotte.pg,
lost received per Steam twat Ashland. erd for icale by

.1 W. DURSlttOcElteo.
mar 3. Water st., between Wood Und awnbiked

A SAWYER WANTED
APE imszoNT • •,,i2p:ent In tOtio rv! a a 'ar.F. A -1.

a
an adoe,t 3.!Pn114/I..uafirm nn 11;1,14,1E1in at 11)44 neer, If
Immediate a pplfrAt en 17., wade. Notre Be. A apply who
rammt scot oatlifoam oefalttgeto to bowery Sat) cum
pcteocv,

folsb r2-2w

90
40
80
30

Otri:
Oar Tilt Gitkr estrirals, 'Worm. triiion.tt ROAD

AND RALTDierai 1!1D Ohio RAIL ROAD VOXPA WT.

,

N 'l4 line of U.S.WFi'Wit Coaclies for cis Ain Von City
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

This line is In full operntiOn find frat,esrithilitirih daily
at 6 o'clock A. al., via Washington ?a. atd national
road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
Co's. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route, it being a separate aid
distinct Pittsburgh and rumi.erland line, facilities will he
afforded %. Welt have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-
tra coaches furnished at the shortest notice, Avito the
privilege of gcing through direct, or taking cne night's
rest at their option.

Fare from Pittsburgh to Baltimore, $lO,OO
Pittshu'g to Relay house, 310.00 12,00

Thence to Wa.hlngton 2,00
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, 13,00

For through tickets, apply et our office nt the corner
of Exchange Hotel, orat our office at the Mouougahele
House. L. %V. STOCKTON,

Feh. 3d—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Cu.

A FEW MORE STILL
IOHN ..41"CLOSKEY. the old original, Anson hand the

r ost splendid assortment of Clothing ever offered
Wes My stock Is large, and I am disposed to sell at the
lowt, t possible price. My clock is heavy, and as the sea.
son is advancing, I will sell at lower prices than ever. I
Irk only the plettsure of a call, feeling confident that a
ook is sufficient. Rewire of Counterfeits. Remember
ht.. THREE 810 DOORS, and the SION IN' THE
rg.tfß,Aer nov 23,184
Lamas Ovta sllots.—The oadleA can now do away

with nil kinds of over shoe., can walk throtts,h the wet
streets with thin shoes, and !lava their feet kept perfect.
ly dry; can wear tight shoes without having their corns
pain them; and can have their shore wear twice as long
as ever, if Meg will use the ceehrated Otior Tstetn,which
will make leather water proof. and render it as pliable
and soft as kid. ft's an article welt worth their notice,
and one which they will all Value higitly,as soon as they
try It. To he bed onlqat T UTTLE'S

MCDICAL ACICMCY, 96, Fourth street.
pricetSl per boll'e. ,Inn 9

NOTICE. -I have taken out letters ofadministration
If on the estate on John Wilson, late of the City of

Pittsburgh, dec'd. Alt nelsons Indebted to the estate of
the said deceased, are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to meat myre.hlenee In Penn at. near 31art,nry, nrid
those who have claims are requested to present them
duly probated. J P WILSON,

Jan 1.9_ -61w.
toW14fil'alk-441 pLate;ie.ottesew

C mtrt lianas , nn Grant street. Pen

113ITTISPURGII CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
!ABRA RY ofReligious, H istorical,PollilcolAnd Mis

c. Ilaneous Works, wilt be open ever-9 day, Salthath ex.
cepted, "rorn 7 o'clock, A. M.,net II 9, P. M., In the Ex•
change Bulldtps, corner of St :Clair street and Exchange
alley, wnere?unctual attendance will be given by

eep 10 J. GEMNII..

PILEINGTON'SUnrivalled Blacking',
X/FANURACIUSED and sold wholesale and retail

SIXTH S-raarr. one door below Smithfield.
net 21-IY.

UP
T. STEWART, Unholgternr and Par., Fleur....

• No. 49. Fin hei%veen Wond and Sulkhfleld
dtn. Flask rind szcraw d ran;es always on hand. MI
nr tl ,•xecn red with neatness and despatch, on acrommo
sat Inc Irn ms. Rep 20— 1 v

REAUE %%'

ATTORNEY AT LA 19. —Office in Bears' R' ltdint.
Fount) street, eitt?hurgh. Nue . 5. 1842.

AVM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney At Law. P 1,1.140.201. Pa.
Office in 4th street. optio.ite Rurkers

WILLIAM will :five his attention to my
unfinished timAners, and I recommend him in the patron.
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD

rep 10-1 y

DE. A. W. PAT I'ERSON ?ice on Smithfield street,
near Sixth. frcp 10

Jotl N BUT ItIZ Auctioneer and Commis.
siert Als,chaut, KY.. will attend In tit.

.ale of Real g+tate, Dry Gonflo,G.rwerier. Fn ral.orr, bes-c. ft etar sa leg every Toc.day. Thor:May. and Fri
day morninas.al 10 o'clock. A. M. Cash advances made
on ronsMznow,.l., Fen 10

OYSTERS. SARDINES 4r.; served tip its,tim best
style at p. 'lynx No 9 rift!' steert. -flottn'oe

apartments nrenopropriated to ee ntlenrett Ilccompnnkd
by Indies. Atm all kinds or coke. aid Confectionary for
pa,lles, weddings, etc ,for ease by

nov 19—tf. A. ft tINRER,

Toothwche ! !

filliat nicbt Inveterate Tnutlianbe enred in rwo xta
A. CT) s--call at TuriLea modical Agnncy, 86 Fatr tbr flinti obtain a ;tattle, it Is warranted to cure or the

money wiq he refunded,

GEORGE W. LArNO. Attorney at Law,
Nn. 5-1 Fifth street. near the Theatre, Pineal:qtr.

Sep 37-1 y

INDUSTRIAL ASSICIATION.
Educutizut lu .4s.,ociattoe.

As the world is now, the sons of the rich
receive a classical educationi (so called,)
and the eons tit the poor are taught reading,
writing and arithtnetic. The former are
educated to take advantage of the nacessid
ties which the want of a proper education
creates in the latter. Professional men are
now a necessary evil; they earn their weirssalloallalby their kaowledge of Law, Medicine or
Divinity. It is their trade, the same as thd
business of a blacksmith, a shoemaker or
a tailor; with this difference—they are het.
ter paid and their calling is considered
more genteel. The very fact that there-sr*
such an immense cumber of men in society
who live by their wits, shows conclusively
that there is something wrong in its sine+
tore, which needs a radical cure: That
radical cure is ii,vous atiocgrtoo, and a trueeducation can only be obtained and made
general by Industrial dissociatim

Now, education is tainted by sectarian
and party prejudices. Instead of true
knowledge being taught, mere opinions aro
communicated to the rung, which grows
up with them, and only tends to make them
fools and bigots. In Association, PACTS
upon all subjeets which have ever elicited
the attention of man, will be taught, upon
which they may, aided by their own innaid
reason, found opinions for themselves, when
they arrive at the age of discretion. The
opportunites of all will be equal. E'very
branch of learning, from the most simple
to the most profound, will be taught not to
a fovored fewjlut to ALL. The economies
in a community of interest, where one hurt+
died or more are united together for mutual
advantage effendi, time, which is now the
great disideratum to these who long for use.
ful information. Every member, not meat
advanced in years, with all the children,
would in a short time,through means of the
Association, become ripe scholars and
common sense philosophers.

Now, it is the privilege of afew to have
a superior education; but in Association all
may be po ,sessed of it.

Now, education is often a case, because
the opinions and prejudices of the teacher
are instilled into the pupil; but in Alsocia.
tion it would be a bles:-ing, because real
knoudedgeonly would he taught them,

PIG IRoS.
64TONS Tennessee Viz I 'cat. Por rale low to

mote conifihmeni, by
PA SIVA ,4 AY.*

innisible--ploces fur a naar•
!MI of Ileth/1111r'; BOOkkeerlerP;Clefks; tattiest:Restand Bravo in store■; School teardierim,fdr Mho. ins men

VVonien; Rues and Girls for ail kinds of work--aiso, tar
coachmen: imam sod canal- boat wen and bova—eollee-
lore; 4-r. Alpo, wanted a mortgage on good propotiy.

four or five tisnesthe amount $500,700, 1000 41for sale—twolvechimp tracts of land, and for rent. mew.
err! small ;deers of nrOperty.—.apply at Harris' Atelier
and Intelligence orrice. feb

l'onVeynneing.14.11fF:5 BLAZZLT. tout thitts to execute all kinds of
wrilinsa. -act' a-Teeds, Mortgages. Apprentices In•

.ea. Ariirlea oryartrersl.lp. Letters ofAttorney.dent(' ¢c, in a neat and legal mannfr, and at hod or
.W claire,. a, nt lila old stand Pena btreel , Near IheSlitPorm.rma,l:ol Irouar. refl. 2.1,
nit.'hoLas ft county( . •

. ,otat K. eoLintate.

COLEMAN" 4- CO.,aeoert Agent., Forwarding :Ind
Commission Merril/kora 'Levee Street, Vicktburg.

Musa They re.neetfollyfollt tontiFtivme,,T*.

E. H. Eleastimigs,D EeI:AGING REGULATOR. 'Dike will, Alder._IL men Watson, 4ih etreet. next door to the Bank O.
Pittsbureh; either, applications for RrEilletitlg, Forvey•
inx, Laying-out and Otvidiog Landed estates, will be
received,

PPWA. Ronde. Mortgages, te. executed with kiptaccuracy and dantSktli.
Pillmbnrch, Jan 261.843.-3 t

VVHY are Ma flibberdio Fatally Nita
held In rttel, 1114hNslimallorL, by the hundreds Orlatiillice in till,/ city wilkinow keen them cumin": oithand? Becanee the ernes of there Pats on the stony.n,II Is .itch Ys not to sicken. Neither do they strainthe liver so as tothrow offblack 111h: but they throw ofthe yellow bile freely. They are the hest •Pitl' ever sold'for DYBP(Pafa,,ffeed Adis, Rheumatism. 4.5. 111;)- P4ll.•tat.pe.er• peculiar to Fernoles. they are now used Wll.tensiv,ly' and Kt,e zrontest satisfaction,

The s extellent Pulls are jar sale La Plasaorth entlF.Ttrrrurs-86 4th at. 13i cents per hos.j.in 31

R. E. MERRITT', DENTIST, op.fs Beath.jlehi,Detre** Second and Tkird SID., HOSTS e(hu.lnprp from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. manufact-resProceinin and Mineral teeth.Dent hascan he eupplied by the 100or mingle teeth. Blocksof teeth with a besetrut gum In full rats, or partsof pens, *lll be made to order at the !bort** not Ice.ltyforwn rd ins en exact ImprePsion of the month. A lee,for pare a few machines with emery wheels for grindingand fittlnd mineral teeth so useful to the Denilst—allwilnw gold low for rash. dee 2S.
H. D. X.KAT. ALICI. P. THOMPSON

IMeHdY dt. "IPSOIIitPSON,GENERAL AGENTS end Commlesion td•renan4,
ST. LOUIS, ifcRefer to

Nerve. Tril-wet. Royer k McDowell. PittsburgW. H. Campbell 4- Co. 5Cope, Todhunter.* Co. / pima,Morgan,("weber 4- co.
Woods, Yeatman 4. col St Louts,tt Woods, Christy 4. Co,

Feb 4 —ll3m
1 lib .19.P4, 0 Sitar. this daytecetved per stteu•fr New

VPPlt.arl tor saleby J G. 4. A. CORDON.
dee 10 No. 12 IVntor ot

PILES!_! PiLES'':'.
rr "Why will ye hue at dais p;or

dying rater .4*
44 4 4

DR: E. 'JUMPBEEP S VEGET.S.
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.FISSURES, ke.

To be had at 'Ft:WILLI& kledleal Ageoey : 46 Fourth at.um only nfont In Putiburgh.
Fen 22.

LI( il7r,E WA NTBEI.—A iarrall house erairett,the rratn. tin exceed *lOO per Reveal. Apply at TUT.TI.E•I Medical Arncy, 68 Ft Ulfh itmet.Mardi 4,

CV: hand rind rz't. ny• arc t-etsai fnr
"r-oh. • X;he, f, red for t,t•10...r4 1.1ns' ors! r ! ,11 t CnIl•

dj)(1 riyx nt- 4 and 5 vreVir
fir,pl rho In. `en(I^Zrfs Iva nfi ri ran w,, ft. SW Matt

5.,1.11 An
acorftra nl C tiro. ?how 1.. Spa qv., 1.)4".0 Lake.
Pakwyv•tA er caz+,lilfg Clatiatry
Clirllela. COM efiltlui 44d Cau l ex.

19A4C 114 R A2.41.
Com. Mer 11.101111111;gareh 4.
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